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MONTHLY CATTLE F AIES.
Habbibton— Friday before the Guelph Fair, 
Bobwobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Blora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Blora fair.

% Tmtiotdaér—Friday before the Guelph fair.
New Hamburg—FiretTueedayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mont*. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Fobbbt — Third Wednesday in eajh
Hamoybb—-Monday before Durham,__ _
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Furgus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
OBTSE£iSiïiïZ!322S!ÜS2ZS:
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

MAsoMvumR — First Tuesday in February,
»^i3SSf$db»l?«.bmo.th. 

MarchV May, July, Sept. andPovemb#.
Moorbfinld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Otttibh.

r>T?.Tn AT OLE3 A-EzIlsT O SALE

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We will, 
now give an account of the process adop- 

_4gd by Messrs. James Epps * Co., 
' manufactureree of dietetic articles, at 

their works in the Euston Road, Lon- 
feUon.”—See article in Cautll*» Household 

Quid*.

-AT-

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
Th» Orest Clearing Sale «till goes on with unabated eeeeeaa. Upwards of 400 ysrdi of Drill Ooodi sold e.lrj day at JOo and 9£o per yard. A good assortment atUl onpiend.

The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XV.
lu m’esnzieaoaïn bateled—beomitee—

A LAST COUNSEL—DEARTH OF OLD

The young man at once arose and 
went out after him. His father pro- 

- ceeded to a room in a different part of 
thé Castle, and having waited until Heo- 
tor should enter, closed the dcor, and 
pointed to a seat which he requested him 
to take.

Hector obeyed.
The old man did not himself sit down, 

but strode through the room for some 
time without speaking. At length, 
halting in front of Hector, who regarded 
him curiously, he said—

“ My eonx after I had brought you 
hither to confide something to you, I had 
almost resolvecTtwkeep it to myself, but 
it would be wrong sot to place you on 
your guard.”

“ What is it you would speak of, 
fathei?”

" Hector”—and, taking his hand, the 
old man sank on a seat beside his son as 
he continued—” Hector, my enemies have 
this time been successful—surely to their 
uttermost desire.”

Something in tone in which the words 
were uttered caused the young man to 
wonder whether he understood aright Me 
father’s meaning.

•• What do you mean ?” he asked un
easily, gazing keenly into hia father’s 
face.

“ My eon, Ian M’Kenzie vowed to his 
father to have your life, and to exter
minate the M’Leods. He has caused the 
death of the flower of the clansmen, and 
—and—the Chief with them.”

Tears comsed down the M’Leod’s

*.* Sut, father, you are alive, and in a 
few days will be strong again. It is the 
fatigue, the excitement, and the grief 
which have disconcerted you. But. you 
will recover.”

“Never,” was, the reply. “ No, Hector, 
M’Leod will never lead his clan forth 
again, he will never again cross the thre
shold of his Castle ; the bed he lays him
self down upon he will never rise from.”

The earnest and impressive manner in 
which the words were uttered, as well as 
a lurking conviction which he fain would 

ft* ve banished from his mind that the 
V words were indeed true, distressed the 

young man deeply, and he could scarcely 
find language to reply.

" Do you not jest, father ?”
He knew his father jested not, but what 

else could he say ?
“ Nay, my son, the days of my jesting 

are past. Listen, Hector. A week ago I 
fancied that I might now enjoy a season 
of repose and rest. The M’Ksnz ie—the 
man who had been a source of trouble, of 
deep deep trouble to me for years—was 
stricken with the hand of death ; and 
being tired of the feud, I thought that it 
was likely then to end if I did not assume 
part of the aggressor. Donald Cameron 
was the first to disturb my dream by hia 
nefarious proposal, which, despite his re
presentations, I believe you, my son, to 
innocent of. Is it not so ?”

“ Donald Cameron’s proposal ? My let
ter ! Ha ! I remember. What did he pro
pose ?” exclaimed Hector, with eager in
terest, as he suddenly remembered of the 
letter he hud written to his father at 

> ” Cameron’s dictation in Malrubba’s Ruin.
“ He asked the hand of your aunt in 

marriage ; if I refused your life was to 
pay the forfeit. It was a hard, struggle 
for both of us, Hector ; but my sister re
jected the proposal, and so did I. It was 
then, my son, that. I knew that my peace 
was again to be broken, and before many 
hours, when the Witch of Ben-Lair and 
Gordon ap(jUhe,|two girls arrived and 
told us ot M’Kenzie’s oath, and of his 
connection with your capture, I saw 
clearly, as though he had spoked it to me 
himself, the intention of Donald Cameron. 
Think of it for a moment, my son, in 
connection with M’Kenzie’s vow to have 
your life. If I were dead, and Donald 
Cameron your aunt’s husband, what 
would happen ?”

“ Ha,” exclaimed Hector, on whose 
mind the truth had now dawned. “ Now 
I see his intention. But he shall be 
balked, and Ian M’Kenzie is balked al-

“ Hector, be not too certain. I know 
—much better, I hope, much better than 

ever you shall—the nature of the M’Ken- 
zies. Since this young man has taken 
up the quarrel, it will be a strnggfe to the 
very death. I tell you, Hector, if you 
spare Ian M’Kenzie he will have your 
lifeA And let me tell you this also. The 
voice of the owner of M’Leod Castle has 
its weight and its influence. None know 
that better than does Donald Cameron ; 
and, since he has set his mind on secur
ing that position, expect not he wi|l give 
up his intention without one more, at 
least, if not many an effort.” </

" He shall not do so unopposed, father,’ 
replied Hector, with warmth, v*.

“ Well spoken, Hector. But cofhpose 
your mind, and give not way to grief 
when I ask you to consider that which ie 
inevitable, and close at hand—the end of 
my days. The blow which I have re
ceived is more than I can bear up against: 
and, besides, the struggle which I had 
with the cold waters of Loch Maree has 
left its mark upon me. I am enfeebled, 
exhausted. It is with an effort greater al
most than I can bear that I am able to 

/ addresTyou at present. But it is better 
to do so now, when I can summon the 
strength, then it would be when I am 
weaker. Now, my son, I do not wish 
you to do aught that is dishonourable or^ >■ 
unmanly—nothing that is inhuman ; hut 
I shall die the more contented that you 
promise me what I shall ask of you.”

j | The balance of this Stock to be cleared out at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Furs at unprecedented prices should «II at once. \

F!A-ITC"Ï" Wow I» the time to eeeare Hew Goods suitable for Christmas Presents. x.

^—^1* Largest and Cheapest Lot of Clouds in Guelph, at half priee.

: Vo

- JUST -AraUVHlID :
50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 76c.

GKQOZRaO-E] JEFFREY. QUELFH
'--------- . j ............ . ' ......^

ALTERATION s PREMISES
GOODS SELjIjUTGr

REGARDLESS OF COST.

,1013715 CLAYTON
IN ORDER, TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

Zjjf* IMMENSE STOCK OF

r^-DRY GOODS
“ HAS RESOLVED ’’

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HfS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST.

THE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CASH 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING LINES :

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 cents ;
Horrockses Cotton for 10 cents. See them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 26 cents 

a yard, well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for 9c, rare value. ■

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS, SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, CROSSOVERS, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ladies, the above Goode can all be seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
x Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. 6ive us a call.

RICHARD CLAYTON,
Guelph, Jan. 3, 1874 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

J". ZB, IMIo'HiiL.DHirtmr
/ * *

2 DAY’S BLOCK,
Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS 8 GUELPH
Extra Choice Young Hyson at 78c per Ih. (extra valu»), du) 
Flae Young Hyson at 80c per lb. (very strong).
Extra Fine English Ttreakfaat Ten, black at 78c per lb. 
Choice Blaeh Tea, Strong end âne flavor, at 80c per lb.
A fre.li lot of ear Fanon Mixed Tea at BOe per lb.
The usual liberal reduction allowed to parties buying by the hex. 
all goods warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 S BLOCK.
THB BffTED TEA HOUSE.

ÇJUELPH

COAL DEPOT
C. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orderB recei
ved since he opened his Coal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF THB BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

lari next to Bell’s Organ Factory

Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 
will receive prompt attention.

C. KLOBPFER,
Guelpn, Nov. 18,1878. d3in
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RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

- JgMaehinegiinglethread) 
and Look Stltoh(double thread

Fami’Se win
>.l,Foot Power,™ 
1.2, for heavy work :

FIRST FRIZEBISOT7ITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitosthe attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced eth 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.», and employing only 

Iflret-clas i workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply! 
the trade with a cl ass of goods unsurpaseedby any manufacturer in

7OZENGE8,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and ahapea ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED 8WBETS, new pattern» ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUrS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,' 

LICORICE.

OF A Large Block of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western ^.his yea

the only place where they were entered for competition.
AllGoodeoarefnllvDacked andshipped withdespatch"

Co-Operative Store.
The Twenty-sixth Quarterly Dividend ot 3 per 

cent, for the Quarter will be paid On presenting 
Pass-Books.

Dividends are paid every January, AprU, July 
and October.

We present Pass Books to any that want them.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. 2, 1874

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Bine Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

A l.o on band. Bendy made

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IN SEVERAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph* Dec. 1J1873
Wyndham St., Guelph.

O. "E. PEIRCE «Sc CO.
Elephant Clothing Store.

OVERCOATS
In all Shades and Prices

Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

“ >.2, for heavy work :
Fnnuet i with plain tables .halt, or CabiJ 

netv :< ef 'vereamred.

CHAULES RAYMOND,
- GU1LPH ONT.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys'
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
Lew Price*. Come ana See Co.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, December 17,1378. w


